
Theme Are there any community resources or amenities that you feel are lacking in the City of Mill Creek? (Open-ended)

Community Center  Venue for cultural events - theater, concerts, etc Row Labels ("Theme") Theme Count
Community Center a community after school space, places for teens to gather, Performing Arts 122
Community Center A community center Retail 113
Community Center A community center and recreational center Community Center 91

Community Center
A community center is desperately needed in Mill Creek - which could be a hub for community resources, activities for all ages, 
community meetings/gatherings.... Disc golf 87

Community Center A community center that has basketball courts. Sports Park 76

Community Center
A community center with indoor/outdoor elements like a basketball court, stage for theater, ping pong tables, chess tables, bazaars 
and such. Park 64

Community Center A community center, a Jewish community center, a rev center for the youth, shopping capabilities closer in walking distance. n/a 45
Community Center a community center, bigger library Library 41
Community Center A cultural center where the growing diversity of the local community can gather and share that space. Swimming Pool 36

Community Center
A space for community to gather, and groups to perform/share theatrical/musical art talents.    There are not many spaces for the 
performing arts in the area, and creating a space like this in Mill Creek would be a boon to the City. Senior Center 23

Community Center a space/place for teenagers and senior citizens Playground 16
Community Center A ymca center Dog Park 11
Community Center Activities and community space for teens and tweens. safety 4
Community Center Activities for kids 8-12 Transit 3
Community Center Adequate community space for parks and rec programs. Library 2
Community Center Affordable activities/events year round for the entire family. Not just during the summer. Senior Living 2

Community Center

affordable housing, cultural arts center, community center where larger groups can meet (10-150 people) for a reasonable rental price 
(like the Country club) but where the facility can be set up and used in a variety of ways. Also a resource which lists musicians and artist 
in the community. Housing 2

Community Center Affordable meeting space for organizations like Girl Scouts, charity organizations School 2

Community Center
Anything for families besides more apartment complexes! A bigger community pool? Community tennis courts since the schools lock 
theirs? Pickle ball courts would be so great. Government Office 1

Community Center Anything in Town Center besides resturants. parking 1
Community Center Anything to help it be a great place for families. Grand Total 742
Community Center BIPOC This is a rough estimate

Community Center

Buildings with an expressive design. Everything new is either made of cinderblock, 70’s trailer-metal, or Fisher Price plastic siding with 
cheap seams. How about a tall, expressive and Artistic Glass and beam building that can take in views. Or a Mill-styled building with big 
water Mill feature?! Lynnwood, Everett and Marysville are even getting better designs. Go tour Kirkland Urban or Totem Lake for your 
next inspiration. 

Community Center children's museum; Performing Arts Hall, Community Center, Rose or Flower Garden  

Community Center

City of Mill Creek is doing a great job, we would love to see this area potentially zoned for a large community center, outdoor soccer 
field or other multi-use park. It is so close to Freedom Field & other local businesses such as Arena Sports. We would love to see an 
area that would attract visitors of all ages & to serve as a safe place for families, teens and our seniors to gather. Mill Creek has done an 
excellent job with maintaining natural beauty & an area that could be enjoyed by all ages would be wonderful!

Community Center Community Center
Community Center Community center
Community Center Community Center
Community Center Community Center
Community Center community center
Community Center Community center and sports fields for all ages. 
Community Center Community center for all ages and activities.
Community Center Community center for social affordable activities.



Theme Are there any community resources or amenities that you feel are lacking in the City of Mill Creek? (Open-ended)

Community Center Community center or aquatic center like Lynnwood pool 
Community Center Community center or rec center
Community Center Community center with rentable space
Community Center Community center, indoor community pool
Community Center Community center, larger library, youth center, shopping (big box store)
Community Center Community Garden Space to connect people to the land and their food source

Community Center
Community garden with tree shaded picnic areas. A playground for both small and big kids. McCollum has no swings or merry-go-
round. There is so much open space that no one uses, there should be trees with picnic areas. Maybe even a splash area. 

Community Center
Community meeting spaces, especially for adult groups (craft groups, performance groups, discussion groups), visual arts activities 
(maker spaces, community gallery, etc), performing spaces for concerts and open mic nights 

Community Center Community resources and amenities are fine. 
Community Center community spaces
Community Center Cultural center maybe. 
Community Center Culture and artworks to beautify the area

Community Center

Dedicated family/child car parking near store front doors.  Similar to disabled parking spaces but for use for those with children.  Idea 
would be to make parking in large car parks (Fred meyers) safer for families with children getting from car to store door without going 
across busy car park.

Community Center Definitely more activities for middle and high school ages. 
Community Center Family activities like putt putt golf, movies, comedies, things for teanagers
Community Center Family, kids, outside recreation and tourism 

Community Center
Focus on diversifying, filling up empty space in the town center. A full town center will benefit all. My tax money would be well spent if 
subsidies were provided to non profits for large spaces like old UW Bookstore. Maybe a teen hangout?? 

Community Center Free public indoor meeting space.

Community Center I feel that we are lacking options for safe, indoor/outdoor spaces for children to play throughout the year that are not sports affiliated. 
Community Center I like MillCreek Parades, there are safe and neat,  but it needs a 4th of July festivity
Community Center I think a teen center with games, movie nights etc would be great

Community Center I would like a community center where there are public amenities for those that live in the area (similar to lynnwood) and has a pool. 

Community Center
I would like to see more sidewalks along Bothell Everett Highway, at least to 180th St.   I would also like to see more options for kids 
and teens where they can be productive and socialize that are safe and inviting for after school and weekends. 

Community Center

I’d love for there to be a community center of some kind, I have played in the City of Bellevue and City of Mountlake Terrace rec adult 
basketball leagues and have enjoyed that outlet. However, I would love it if Mill Creek could offer something like that. Potentially using 
Jackson HS or Heatherwood MS to host the games is something that would make sense to me. Plus I think there’d be lots of interest in 
a growing area like Mill Creek.

Community Center

Maybe a historic and cultural center/museum? I’ve love to see/learn about early settlers/homesteaders and local people whose 
families built up the community, with videos and photos and aerial photos etc of how it’s changed into what it is today and what it 
continues to evolve into? With history on native settlers etc

Community Center

Mill Creek could use a community center. Something that has a lot of flexibility to support multiple activities, but especially an after-
school program for all ages of children. Kids need something to do that keeps them away from corrosive influences.   A community 
center can also host a bunch of different activities, hobby classes, and groups for adults of all ages. That would be good for everyone in 
Mill Creek.

Community Center
More activities centered around teenagers/young adults would be nice. I feel like there are mostly amenities for younger children and 
older adults but not so many for in between. 



Theme Are there any community resources or amenities that you feel are lacking in the City of Mill Creek? (Open-ended)

Community Center
more activities for children and youth, centre, recreational place, environmental centre, outdoor areas, modernized playgrounds with 
actual parking spaces

Community Center More diverse and equaltible events and activities
Community Center most recreational center for youth/adult/seniors
Community Center Museum

Community Center

Need community center for all ages with various activities. The center should be supported by full time specialized employees or 
teachers to provide quality life long learnings.     Need to welcome back book store such as University Book Store. It’s a shame, the rent 
hike forced them to make a business decision leaving our community.     The city needs to have a better grip on attracting business 
such as Trader Joe and eager to open business.     I envision our town center to flourish by adapting similar shopping experience such as 
University Village. We need more high end nationally known boutique and gift shops. 

Community Center organized recreation for families
Community Center Our BIPOC community should have an integrated voice when it comes to community ideals and problem solving 
Community Center Public restrooms on the Mill Creek Town Center.
Community Center Recreation Center, Movie Theater, Concert Venue, Wedding Venue, Ourdoor multi-use space, more sports fields. 
Community Center Resources and gathering for Veterans
Community Center social services
Community Center Spaces for teens, spaces for cultural activities 
Community Center Teen youth center, movie theater
Community Center The City of Mill Creek are missing their own gyms and fields  to host their camps.
Community Center There is no community center that can be used/accessed by all members of the community.

Community Center
There needs to be a large community centre/meeting rooms that can be used for various organisations and for for large meetings.  I'd 
like to see a movie theatre and 1 or 2, peripheral, anchor restaurants.  

Community Center Venues for festivals 

Community Center We need a community center that would also be open to unincorporated Snohomish residents.  One small YMCA is not enough.

Community Center
While I know there is some activity space in the city office buildings, it doesn't seem very accessible (limited parking). Living just outside 
of Mill Creek, I have always felt the offerings there were not meant for my family. A larger, designated space may be more welcoming

Community Center
would be nice to have a community center that cuold offer various things like theater, music, recreation, meeting spaces for 
community groups  like scout troops, etc.

Community Center Yes, community gathering center, performing arts canter! 
Community Center Youth

Community Center Youth  activities and involvement in community. They are soaked in electronic world not aware of anything happening around them.
Community Center Youth and Senior services and amenities
Community Center Youth and social service center 
Community Center Youth areas, dog park
Community Center Youth center
Community Center Youth center
Community Center youth center,  community pool, basketball courts,  concert hall/performance center
Community Center Youth centers, decent senior centers and the arts

Disc golf
A 9 or 18 hole disc golf course  Public Parks on a few acres    A lot of the parks in mill creek are very small, or they don't have enough 
open space. It would be nice to see something big :)    

Disc golf A disc golf course
Disc golf A disc golf course
Disc golf A disc golf course 



Theme Are there any community resources or amenities that you feel are lacking in the City of Mill Creek? (Open-ended)

Disc golf
A disc golf course in the city of mill creek with help grow the sport with the youth and family. It's an inexpensive sport for families to 
enjoy or groups of young adults to play.

Disc golf A disc golf course would be a welcome addition. 
Disc golf A disc golf course would be really nice.
Disc golf A disc golf course!
Disc golf A disc golf course.
Disc golf A disc golf park. 
Disc golf A public disc golf course
Disc golf A full length 18 hole disc golf course.

Disc golf A quality public disc golf course would be good for all ages. Great exercise and family activity can be found in this wonderful activity.

Disc golf
As beautiful a place is Mill Creek is, you are lacking a Disc Golf Course.  A DGC brings in tourism $$ in the form of dining, motels, and 
grocery stores. Not to mention the amount of tourism $$ brought in by a DG tournament.

Disc golf Disc gold course, nature trails, outdoor recreation
Disc golf Disc golf
Disc golf Disc golf
Disc golf Disc golf
Disc golf Disc golf
Disc golf Disc Golf
Disc golf Disc golf
Disc golf Disc Golf
Disc golf Disc golf
Disc golf Disc golf
Disc golf Disc golf
Disc golf Disc golf
Disc golf Disc Golf
Disc golf Disc Golf
Disc golf Disc golf
Disc golf Disc golf
Disc golf Disc Golf
Disc golf Disc Golf
Disc golf Disc golf 
Disc golf Disc golf 
Disc golf Disc golf course
Disc golf Disc golf course
Disc golf Disc Golf Course
Disc golf Disc golf course
Disc golf Disc golf course
Disc golf Disc golf course
Disc golf Disc golf course
Disc golf Disc golf course
Disc golf Disc Golf Course
Disc golf Disc golf course
Disc golf Disc golf course
Disc golf Disc Golf Course
Disc golf Disc golf course
Disc golf Disc golf course
Disc golf Disc Golf Course
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Disc golf Disc golf course 
Disc golf Disc golf course 
Disc golf Disc golf course 
Disc golf Disc golf course 
Disc golf Disc golf course 
Disc golf Disc golf course 
Disc golf Disc golf course!
Disc golf Disc golf course,  great for all ages and promotes people being active 
Disc golf Disc Golf Course, Youth Center (YMCA)
Disc golf Disc Golf Courses
Disc golf Disc Golf Courses
Disc golf Disc golf courses
Disc golf Disc golf courses 
Disc golf Disc golf courses 
Disc golf Disc Golf courses. Great activity for all ages to get outside and enjoy our parks. 
Disc golf disc golf park
Disc golf Disc golf would be awesome or even just more open space 

Disc golf

Disc Golf!  No course in City limits...  Bothell, Everett, Monroe, and of course Seattle all have courses because they see the value it adds 
to their green spaces.  Cheap initial investment, minimal maintenance, and a great way to engage with all residents as disc golf is 
played by all ages, races, and genders!  If you can throw a Frisbee, you can play disc golf!

Disc golf Disc golf!  There is none of it, and with how the sport is growing, it would be nice to have a local option!
Disc golf Disc golf!!!
Disc golf Disc Golf!!! Please start by looking at nearby cities that offer it for city recreational activities. Your city would love it.  

Disc golf

Disc Golf.  A great sport growing exponentially during covid due to it's natural distanced play outdoors.  4 parcels of land would be a 
great size for a new course in the area.  The sport caters to the old, the young, and everyone in between.  Many dedicated players are 
in the area as well and would be prone to start a "club" to work with the city/parks department on improvements and maintenance of 
said course.  Consider it, it'd be a great improvement for the area and a very 'non-destructive" use of the already wooded vacant space!

Disc golf Disc golf.  It is huge in my life and my family's life. We have been playing for out whole life.  I think we need a course in mill creek!

Disc golf
Disc Golf. It is currently the fastest growing sport in the US and currently the amount of players are outnumbering the courses for 
crowding. Currently the closest courses are Bothell or Silver Lake.

Disc golf
I feel that adding a 9 or 18 hole disc golf course would be a great way to help members of the community and surrounding 
communities benefit from park space.

Disc golf I would like to see a disc golf course in the town! 

Disc golf
I would love to see a disc golf course. It’s such a great activity for families that also works with the natural landscape instead of against 
it and is affordable to both install and play. 

Disc golf I would love to see a local disc golf course!!!
Disc golf It would be cool to turn the land into a disc golf course
Disc golf Need a disc golf course
Disc golf Please consider putting in a disc golf course! It's a great way to engage all ages!

Disc golf

Putting in a disc golf course would be a great addition. Over COVID many people have turned to the sport as a way to get exercise while 
practicing safe social distancing. It is a very accessible way to get outside with very low barrier to entry, someone who wants to play 
can get by with as little as a standard frisbee.

Disc golf
The City of Mill Creek could benefit greatly from a disc golf course. Disc golf is a great outdoor activity with very few barriers to entry as 
it is accessible to all age groups and costs little to nothing to play.



Theme Are there any community resources or amenities that you feel are lacking in the City of Mill Creek? (Open-ended)

Disc golf The city of Mill Creek lacks having a disc golf course. As many have seen at silver lake, a 9 hole course is a great addition to parks. 
Disc golf This is very specific to a vision I've had for this land, but a disc golf course would be excellent in Mill Creek!
Disc golf Would love to see a disc golf course installed as it is a very rapidly growing sport that is very family friendly sport.

Disc golf
Would love to see some disc golf courses in Mill Creek! The sport is growing so fast and they are a small number of courses in the area 
and a lot of people looking to play.

Disc golf Yes, a public disc golf course
Dog Park Dog park
Dog Park Dog Park
Dog Park Dog park that’s secure on all sides! 
Dog Park Dog park, Art walk w Local Indigenous focus

Dog Park Dog park, bookstore, police on bikes to secure walking trails, a GOOD farmers market, steakhouse, movie theater, food truck festival
Dog Park Dog parks
Dog Park Enclosed dog park and or fenced trail for unleashed dogs
Dog Park Fenced off-leash dog park and an outdoor concert/arts venue might be nice.
dog park off leash dog park
dog park Off Leash Dog Park

dog park

Yes, we are lacking a sense of community in our city because of lack of parks, dog parks, land for events and instead have too much 
retail and industrial overlay that unfortunately took over much of the real estate in our city. We need the land that the city owns by 
Freedom Field to be turned into a dog park. 1 of 3 people in the city owns a dog.

Government Office City hall: while a warehouse is just fine for a police department, it doesn’t lend well as a municipal government office / city hall. 
Housing Housing
Housing Public housing! More low income/mixed income housing 
Library A bigger library with sufficient parking and a meeting room!

Library

A large library to accommodate the growing number of customers that visited the Mill Creek library before covid.  The residents in the 
area deserve the same amenities that the other libraries offer like study rooms, community meeting rooms, large separate childrens 
area etc.  The City should support and encourage this effort.

Library

A larger city/county library would be excellent! The current one has been most busy during this last year and has proven to be of great 
interest for people using the resources of it. The structure could provide one very large meeting room (with a divider included to divide 
the space into smaller spaces) for library activities and community gatherings. The new site could also come with more parking spaces. 
The new site would be more central to the Mill Creek city.  I believe that a live performances theatre could be fashioned from some of 
the larger retail stores that have left the city.

Library A larger library, a community aquatic center, a proper senior center.
Library A larger library, more restaurants, more community outdoor space
Library A larger library. Current one is  way too small. Use this site(s) for that
Library a larger library; a community center

Library

A legitimate sports park.  We have one. We call it a sports park, but it's literally one field and we expect different sports to fight over it.  
We need a large, multifield sports complex!   Arena Sports is a commercial entity and doesn't count.  Tournaments will bring in a ton of 
money to the community and a sports complex will also increase area interest in sports, driving more youth engagement.

Library A library with ample space for group activities 
Library An adequately large library and a senior center in the city
Library Bigger library
Library Bigger library 
Library Bigger library to accommodate more programs for all ages.  Recreation center for youth/teens.  Art/culture amenities.
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Library Bigger library, performing arts center 
Library I think the library is too small. 
Library I would love for the library to move to the new parcel so it can be expanded and more parking spaces can be added. 
Library Labariy 
Library Large library
Library Larger library, teen center/services, mental health services 
Library Larger public library, youth and family center, and senior center near Towne Center.
Library Library is far too small. Also city needs a senior center.
Library Library is too small.  There's isn't a youth community center.  Not enough casual breweries to dine.

Library
Library that matches population size, community performing arts center, multi purpose recreational space (fields, parks), indoor 
community usage space (meeting rooms, rec space)

Library More library space
Library Need a better library
Library Need an updated library with more space
Library needs a biger Library with more parking space in Mill Creek
Library Needs a bigger library, safer trails
Library New library 
Library Parking at the library and the small size of the library
Library Public library! 

Library
The current library is way to small for a city the size of Mill Creek and needs to be expanded. Also, the community requires a good book 
store to replace the UW Bookstore which closed recently.

Library The library could use an upgrade. 
Library The library is far too small. 

Library

The library is way too small. This community deserves a larger library with a meeting space for the whole community. Could even 
combine this with a senior center. There could be a community garden as well. Mill Creek already has lots of shopping and dining, not 
to mention parks and trails. A new library would benefit the community and allow for more meeting space and events.

Library The public library!

Library Updated and larger library, senior center closer to center of mill creek, more sports fields for outdoor sporting activities
Library We absolutely need an expansion of our library!

Library

We definitely need a bigger library space. The current one is too small. Please NO more building residential housing. Our schools are 
over their capacities. More open space with trails  for community and kids and youths to play would be nice. More varieties of dining 
options.

Library Would love a bigger library and more trails!
Library Yes, Millcreek certainly lacks a bigger and a beautiful  library.

Library 
1. New and improved Library w/meeting space and additional parking.  2. Teen center  3. Tenants to fill all the empty store fronts at the 
town center  

Library 

A better library! Mill Creek Library is small, loud, busy, and has inadequate parking. Mill Creek's public spaces are so beautiful and 
gracious - except this old crummy library. Mill Creek deserves a beautiful library, one that's large enough to welcome patrons of all 
ages, with a diverse and excititng collection and lots of space to sit, read, and meet. If this new library were part of a larger city event 
center, that would be amazing.

n/a Generally speaking, no.  
n/a getting the snow plowed on time
n/a I haven't lived here long enough to know if anything is lacking.
n/a Many could be improved
n/a Mill Creek is losing its charm. Too much development going on.
n/a N/A
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n/a Na
n/a No
n/a no
n/a no
n/a No
n/a No
n/a No
n/a No
n/a No
n/a No
n/a No
n/a No
n/a No
n/a no
n/a no
n/a No
n/a No
n/a no
n/a No
n/a No

n/a
No the city has it covered pretty well. It would be nice to have a new municipal neighborhood instead of the collection in south Mill 
Creek

n/a NO! Other nearby communities have amenities that we use.  No need to double up.
n/a No.
n/a No. 
n/a No. 
n/a None
n/a None
n/a None 
n/a None - I can see staying here indefinitely.
n/a None at the moment
n/a None that I can think of at the moment.
n/a None that I have needed.
n/a Not at this time
n/a Not lacking but way too much traffic
n/a Not sure 
n/a Not that I can think of at the moment
n/a There should be stronger ties to Everett, which is honestly the real city we're a suburb of.

n/a
There's too much development. Wish the farm area was not developed into so many businesses and living spaces. Would have 
preferred less development especially on 132nd where traffic is already increased

n/a Yes
Park City is losing its green spaces for development
Park Consideration and preservation of natural wetlands 
park Further park expansion 
park Green spaces

park
Honestly don't know of parks/trails/play areas in mill creek. I do know the surrounding areas (ex. Willis Tucker park, Tambark Creek), 
but not sure if that is Mill Creek or not. If not, then more parks/dog areas.
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park

I feel like city of mill creek does a really good job with the parks and spaces it has. The last few questions in the survey didn’t apply to 
me so I just said I was very satisfied (regarding the senior center and youth services) since I don’t know of, or need either service.) we 
especially love the parks department and their hard work and upkeep on some of our favorite parks: Buffalo and the net remodeled 
heron park! Thank you!

park
I feel like the mill creek town center should be a traffic free zone. We need an outdoor area for events like Marymoor Park. A place for 
people to walk, trail run, mountain bike, and road bike. A dog friendly park, and a dedicated drone flying area. 

park

I feel that the safety issue is the bushes along The sidewalks on Bothell Everett highway are too high so if someone was in trouble 
people from the street or further up the walkway wouldn’t know that someone needed help. I feel it would be safer if they were 
trimmed down a bit don’t take them all out they just need to be Trim down like a tall hedge

park
I love areas that protect the natural land - offering trails to explore and teach kids to appreciate nature. I hope that Mill Creek will 
continue to strive to protect those areas! 

park I miss all the trees which have been removed for real estate development.

park
I think this land should be left alone or made into a park, with walking trails. There are already issues filling the retail space in the town 
center! No more businesses 

park
I would like the natural spaces to be left alone. There are to many people here and I dont want anymore development of our natural 
resources  

park I'd like to see more trails and natural areas that people of all ages can enjoy.

park
It seems that people can just keep building houses and taking away some of the natural beauty, Open spaces and trails.  A lot of what 
made us want to Live in Mill Creek is slowly disappearing with all of the buildings that are being allowed

park
It seems what little open space we have is disappearing. I would like areas left undeveloped. I want my bike trails. I would love a Mt 
bike park/skills area in mill Creek 

park

It would be nice to have a park area where families can meet and kids can play. The best ones I have been to is in Mountain View, CA 
area: Mitchell park and Cuesta Park. To me those are model parks for families. There’s play structures, BBQ areas and biking areas. 
There’s also large lawn areas. We don’t have anything like those parks here in Mill Creek. 

park Large community park  Community center for events, classes and rentals  Sports fields

park

Large park space, with open fields, covered activity areas, and room for larger community gatherings. mill creek parks are very small or 
are nature (which is great) but that big public space is missing. having that right next to the ball fields makes a lot of sense. mill creek 
needs a showcase park like volunteer park/discovery park (seattle), downtown park (bellevue), etc.

park Less buildings/apartments, more parks and conservation areas

park
Limited green space areas for the public; currently most are  those privately owned by MCCA. Limited picnic areas available to the 
public.

park Mill Creek needs more open space and trails.

park
Mill Creek needs to take care of existing facilities like cougar park picnic building before installing new stuff.  Right now cougar park 
bldg Is in POOR condition. Clean roof and new gutters and paint!!  City can not take care what they currently have. 

park More green space is always my preference 
park more kids park and movie theater
park More open spaces for children and adults to play would be beneficial, as would more ways to access nature.
park More outdoor activities for seniors ie: Lawn Bowling, Pickle Ball courts, etc.
park More parks and walking trails
park More parks!

park
More parks, trails, and sports fields. Another community center besides the YMCA. Our community is growing and we need more 
spaces for our youth. 
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park
More recreation and public use spaces, community center type places that are large enough to accommodate many people and multi-
generational. 

park More trails and parks and open spaces for kids and families to enjoy. 
park Natural space parks, multi-use trails, live music venues
park Natural wetlands for animals.
park Nature trails and land for home building 
park need less houses on tiny lots and more open spaces
park Need more Natural resource and trail for enjoying outdoors activies
park Need more trails, safe bicycle paths that aren't public roadways shared with cars 
park Open space. Too much recent development!
park Open trails and natural land. 
park Parks and nature trails.
park Parks need to be kept clean and looking nice year round.
park Parks with playgrounds, walking paths, basketball courts, volleyball courts, youth center. 

park
Preferably something that doesn’t increase the traffic in the area.  It would be nice to see the area stay more natural and less parking 
lot and concrete

park Public Park Areas open to everyone 
park safe nature open spaces
park Safe outdoor recreation space

park

Safe, clean facilities for young and old - better park spaces with fields and play area that can be used as cultural center or community 
gathering place or community center with extracurricular classes for ppl of all ages. Water splash park/pad for summer time. Bigger 
more modern library.    We need a good bookstore/toy store/cafe and family friendly space - there are so many growing young families 
in the area... something like a u-village would be amazing. These types of spots have been removed from the town center and it’s a 
shame.     All the while we are seeing more garbage, crime and homelessness as well as drug use in the community. Not sure what to 
do about that. 

park Safer bike options!

park
Several.  I can’t list them all here but some that come to mind are too much expansion and not enough green space, enhanced library 
needs, enhanced outdoor spaces to name a few.

park Some areas have no sidewalks so not good for continuous walking
park There should be more parks, and things for families to do
park Trail connectivity
park Trails and parks
park Trails, Lakes, More turf grounds
park Unpaved running trails! And more trails
park Walking park, like MCCA's private preserve, but that one is private. 
park Walking Trails
park Water parks for kids
park We need a facility like Tambark Park
park WE NEED BIGGER PARKS AND MORE ALL AGES RECREATION THAT ISN'T JUST SHOPPING AROUND 

park
We walk through mill creek.  Missing sidewalks everywhere...ever tried to walk through any of the shopping centers.  More sports 
fields and green space needed

park would like to see more park options
park Would love to see more play fields, pools, recreation areas for our community.  

parking My biggest concern is that increase in traffic and overall crowdedness. Sometimes I can’t even find parking at the grocery store.  
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Performing Arts

1) Not enough low-cost meeting spaces for groups like HOAs, Scouts, etc.  2) I also think we have lost retail diversity and need a 
bookstore and craft store, beauty supply, children's shop (clothes/gifts), stores that currently require driving to Lynnwood or 
Woodinville.  Things that reduce families' needs to drive.  3) Need a concert/theatre/amphitheater space.  Our MS/HS doesn't even 
have a dedicated one. 

Performing Arts
A good indoor space to gather for entertainment, indoor music, lectures, shows, a space that could be used/ rented by groups for 
auctions, dances, comedy nights etc.

Performing Arts A Mill Creek Civic Center with a performing Arts venue
Performing Arts A performing art center/community center 
Performing Arts A performing arts center
Performing Arts A performing arts center
Performing Arts A performing arts center for our school and community choirs, orchestras, bands, and drama groups.

Performing Arts

A Performing Arts Center is needed for the # of community arts organizations in the area, including community theater, community 
bands,  dance organizations, and community choir, including the 110 member Mill Creek Chorale which has contributed so much to the 
community and has to resort to giving concerts in Everett, Lynnwood, or Bothell, taking audiences and performers elsewhere to spend 
money.

Performing Arts A Performing arts center is really needed. 
Performing Arts A performing arts theatre
Performing Arts A theatre for performing arts - concerts, plays, touring, etc. 
Performing Arts A THEATRE FOR PRODUCING PLAYS AND MUSICALS
Performing Arts Adult recreation and clubs; cultural events; performing arts

Performing Arts
An event center that can accommodate up to 5000 people to host multiple kind of events including theatre, music, educational 
gathering

Performing Arts Art Center
Performing Arts Art, 
Performing Arts Arts and craft centers, senior center venue
Performing Arts Arts and cultural centers, lack of diverse shopping in the town center. 
Performing Arts Arts and culture, hockey rink

Performing Arts Arts venues, specifically for music and theater.  Nice to have the newer senior center, but it's small and parking is awful! 
Performing Arts Arts, local stage, community building. 
Performing Arts Arts, Theatre, community space
Performing Arts Community Arts center
Performing Arts Community arts programs targeting teens
Performing Arts Community or school based performing arts center would be a great addition to the community. 
Performing Arts community stage/entertainment center
Performing Arts Community theater
Performing Arts Community Theater
Performing Arts Community theater 
Performing Arts Community theater of the arts
Performing Arts Community theater, auditorium, movie theater
Performing Arts concert hall or performing arts theater

Performing Arts
definitely an arts center for dance or music concerts.. a public space to be rented out for special occasions and or a stage with seating 
indoors for dance.

Performing Arts Dramatic Arts facilities
Performing Arts Entertainment
Performing Arts Entertainment 
Performing Arts Entertainment 
Performing Arts Entertainment and Kid Options for recreation



Theme Are there any community resources or amenities that you feel are lacking in the City of Mill Creek? (Open-ended)

Performing Arts Entertainment areas with seating for seniors 
Performing Arts Entertainment options, things to do.  We are bored with the strip malls and apts.  

Performing Arts Entertainment.  No one wants to go to Seattle with all the homelessness.  We need more entertainment close to home.  
Performing Arts Entertainment/performing arts
Performing Arts Event space that be rented out for events like a birthday party, retirement party, engagement party etc 
Performing Arts Event spaces e.g. an amphitheater.   Off leash dog space  Temporary lodging e.g. hotels  Public art installations 

Performing Arts

I really would like to see a quality performing arts center, similar to Edmonds.  This could bring in both revenue and enrichment to our 
city.  I also would like to see a large sunny community park similar to Woodinville's park by the Sammamish trail.  This park could also 
be a good place for outdoor concerts that currently happen in Town Center.  I feel that the Senior Center should be moved back into 
the city center, as it's very inconvenient to get to if you do not drive. I also want to somehow see a return to the variety of businesses 
we used to have in Town Center.  We lost so many independent shops of value (knitting, cobbler, toy store, several clothing stores, 
book store, the list goes on).  We have enough restaurants, hair salons, nail salons, and martial arts.  Find a way to attract a variety of 
businesses again.  

Performing Arts I think a destination cultural experience, like a theater, would be great for the city both economically and contributing to quality of life.
Performing Arts I wish we had a performing arts space in the area. Something along the lines of a live theatre/gallery space.
Performing Arts I would appreciate a community theater. I would also like to see other options for kids theater or music
Performing Arts I would love to see a performing arts center and more venues where all ages live music can be performed. 
Performing Arts I would love to see more access to the Arts; performing and visual arts
Performing Arts Res  

Performing Arts

It is appalling that a city our size and wealth has no performing art center at all. There is not a single location where concerts, plays, 
debates, art shows, cultural events or any other kind of performances can be hosted. It is a huge loss to our community sand the 
businesses and restaurants a space like that would support. This is sorely lacking and needs to be rectified if we want to consider 
ourselves a real community. Sports are more than covered between parks and schools, but even our one high school doesn’t really 
have a real performance space. Let’s please fix this.

Performing Arts It would be great to have a performing arts center in Mill Creek. There is a huge need in this area and many talented people
Performing Arts Live entertainment venue/ 
Performing Arts Mill Creek could really use a facility for the arts.
Performing Arts Mill Creek could use a space for the cultural, visual, and performing arts! 

Performing Arts

Mill Creek has no decent area for public performance. Whenever friends or family have had dance recitals or school plays, we've had to 
drive into downtown Everett or further for a theater. There's no reason a first-class city like Mill Creek, with all its places to eat and 
walk and play sports, can't also be a place for our community to share in music and dance as well. 

Performing Arts Mill Creek is lacking a performing arts space and community center. 

Performing Arts
Mill Creek needs a Performing Arts Center. There are many  schools and organizations that would benefit from having a central location 
for the arts. 

Performing Arts
Mill Creek would be a great location for outdoor concerts, a dog park, sports fields, and smooth paved trails for cycling, much like 
Marymoor in Redmond. 

Performing Arts more arts resources--space for a local theater; more shopping (the town center is getting deserted)
Performing Arts More concerts.  More feativals. 
Performing Arts more preforming arts centers would be nice to have 
Performing Arts Multi-purpose Performing Arts center for all ages & incomes. 
Performing Arts Music/entertainment space for performance ie band or choir type space.
Performing Arts Open amphitheater for live music shows



Theme Are there any community resources or amenities that you feel are lacking in the City of Mill Creek? (Open-ended)

Performing Arts Outdoor movie theater, more outdoor shopping/dining options (like Seattle’s UVillage), heated outdoor play area, covered sports court
Performing Arts Performance center
Performing Arts Performance space!
Performing Arts Performance space, theater 
Performing Arts Performing art center 
Performing Arts Performing arts 
Performing Arts Performing arts  Higher education
Performing Arts Performing arts building, recreational pavilion for children and teens with after school classes.
Performing Arts Performing Arts Center
Performing Arts Performing arts center
Performing Arts Performing Arts Center
Performing Arts Performing arts center
Performing Arts Performing arts center
Performing Arts Performing Arts Center
Performing Arts Performing Arts Center
Performing Arts Performing Arts Center
Performing Arts Performing arts center
Performing Arts Performing arts center
Performing Arts Performing arts center
Performing Arts Performing arts center
Performing Arts Performing arts center 
Performing Arts Performing arts center 
Performing Arts Performing arts center  Youth center
Performing Arts Performing arts center and theater 

Performing Arts
Performing Arts Center or Recreation Center for classes (indoor sports like pickleball, racquetball)- maybe something like Spartan 
Recreation Center in Shoreline 

Performing Arts Performing arts center would be awesome!  
Performing Arts Performing Arts center!! 
Performing Arts Performing arts center, more/better recreation options for kids
Performing Arts Performing arts center.
Performing Arts Performing Arts Center.
Performing Arts Performing arts center.
Performing Arts Performing arts center.  Museums.

Performing Arts
Performing Arts Center. The whole region needs one - but it would be so lovely to see Jackson High's plays in a great venue and hear 
some great live music

Performing Arts performing arts center/community center  multifamily housing downtown
Performing Arts Performing Arts space is critical.
Performing Arts Performing Arts venue
Performing Arts Performing arts venue
Performing Arts performing arts venue
Performing Arts Performing arts venue , community center 

Performing Arts
Performing arts!!!!  We have an abundance of sports venues and trails.  However, trails are getting crowded!  People are traveling from 
outside of mil creek to walk our trails.  🙄🙄. We have enough.  I want to see performing arts!!!!!!!!

Performing Arts
performing arts, movies, small shops, knee-friendly walking/jogging trails ( I see so many who walk/jog the trails having knee surgery) 
interpretive signs - we have a good start, but need more.

Performing Arts Performing arts, theater, music
Performing Arts Public Activities , (Events, entertainment for all ages, multicultural events) 



Theme Are there any community resources or amenities that you feel are lacking in the City of Mill Creek? (Open-ended)

Performing Arts

The arts.  There is so much talent in this area and there is nowhere in Mill Creek to see that talent or help it grow.  Also, shopping.  I 
remember when the Town Center was built and it was a great community area where people would walk and wander shops.  Most of 
the retail is gone now and it's all banks, real estate agents and medical.  There is zero incentive for me to go to the Town Center to just 
wander now.  It disappoints me because there is no community feel any more.  It's mostly just professional services.  :( 

Performing Arts
The city could definitely benefit from an arts and entertainment venue as well as an increased number of sports fields and some good 
place for community events (the parking lot isn't cutting it).

Performing Arts

The community could benefit from a performing arts center! Such a space could also benefit additional community programs, activities 
and event rentals, and additional jobs. I know when I attend events I like to dine/cocktail nearby & this could increase tax revenue at 
local restaurants as well. 

Performing Arts Theater - Live performance and films
Performing Arts theater, art galleries, recreation centers, nature centers
Performing Arts True public square area for concerts, farmers markets, art fairs, Taste of Edmonds type events 
Performing Arts Venue for musical performances/cultural events.

Performing Arts
We are in desperate need of a performing arts center.  The closest we have to a PAC is Jackson High School's cafeteria.  A performing 
arts center can be used for professional concerts, student concerts, speaker events, large meetings, youth and adult retreats, etc.

Performing Arts
We are lacking space for arts and cultural events for all members of the community to enjoy. Some place our schools can connect with.  
We don’t need another sports park which always seems to get attention. That serves only a limited population for the short term. 

Performing Arts Where do people go for live music? 

Performing Arts Would love to see a performing arts center, a community center, small businesses, a bigger library, and activities for older kids (13+)

Performing Arts

Yes!  We have no theater for performing arts.   It could be used for the schools, the community, dance schools, etc.  We also do not 
have an aquatic center with slides, etc.  Both if these amenities are in all the other cities, but have never been a priority of milk creek.  I 
have lived here since 1981.  

Performing Arts Yes, there is no performing arts center.
Playground  playgrounds for young children 
Playground A play area in the town center 
Playground Covered play area for kids like they have in U Village
Playground Free kids play
Playground Free or low cost recreational opportunities 
Playground I have young kids, so I always like more parks and playgrounds.
Playground Indoor or covered playgrounds and those that have gates around it for toddlers.    More options for tweens and teens.
Playground Indoor play areas for young children in the winter
Playground Kid's activities 
Playground More playgrounds
Playground Pay areas for children aged 2-10. I take my child to neighboring cities. Also general purpose parks are lacking.
Playground play areas and parks
Playground Playground with walking path
Playground Playgrounds and good dining options 
Playground swing sets 

Playground
We need a playground and pickle ball courts and basketball court.  A big fun playground attached to the fields would be amazing. Kinda 
like they have in Woodinville on the trail. Open space with a playground and bathrooms. 

Retail A bookstore again. More unique retail. 
Retail a dollar store and other affordable shopping 

Retail
A locally owned bookstore, a family friends brewery/cidery/winery that had outdoor open space for kids to play (like Finnriver in Port 
Townsend or Twin Sisters in Bellingham)



Theme Are there any community resources or amenities that you feel are lacking in the City of Mill Creek? (Open-ended)

Retail A movie theater would be nice :) 
Retail A nice book store, a nice, large dog park, an affordable arts and crafts center for every age, a local theatre.

Retail
A youth center, more businesses besides restaurants.  Lease rates are too high for many small businesses to be successful.  Really wish 
we had a movie theater as well.  

Retail Better dining  Better shopping
Retail Better dining & shopping needed
Retail Better Dining options and small shops. 
Retail Better dining options, 

Retail Bigger stores have gone out of business in the town center it would be great to get those filled with attractive businesses.
Retail book store, dog park
Retail Book store, home and garden boutiques. 
Retail Bookstore
Retail Bookstore, brew pub, 
Retail Bookstore, community center
Retail Bookstore, movie theater, a robust Towne Center, a cultural event center
Retail Bookstore. :(  Arts events.
Retail Businesses closing left and right down town. Lots of available office space. We need to build better parking too.
Retail Dining 
Retail Diversity of restaurants. Too many chains.   Indoor activities for children. 
Retail encourage more healthy business development - too many empty businesses downtown.

Retail
Extended bike trails away from roadsides, a University Village-like atmosphere and shopping experience, fewer high-density housing 
complexes, fewer storage facilities and car part stores, another high school and middle school to address overpopulation.

Retail Family activities, shopping, small businesses 
Retail Farmers Market 
Retail Farmers market 
Retail Farmers market, dog parks, bike trails
Retail Farmers market, events space
Retail Festivals, shopping, center for the arts, movie theatre, adequate parking, business, community outreach, art
Retail Food trucks
Retail Full scale farmer's market with parking.
Retail Good Family restaurants and "non-chain" gyms
Retail Good retail shopping and decent parks for young kids 
Retail Good shopping and bars/restaurants 
Retail Grocery stores
Retail Higher caliber restaurants, more natural areas.
Retail Hotel

Retail
I feel that Mill Creek suffers from a lack of business centers and large big-box-store-style shopping options that could bring great work 
opportunities for both white and blue collar workers, along with additional tax revenue and retail options for residents.

Retail
I strongly feel that The Town Center is greatly underutilized and opportunities for excellent retail,(J.Crew, LuluLemon), were missed due 
to signage restrictions. Whoever owns the buildings is widely known to overcharge and this is hurting expansion opportunities. 

Retail
I would like to see more small businesses, for shopping. I feel there used to be a lot more in the Town Center, and many have been 
pushed out.



Theme Are there any community resources or amenities that you feel are lacking in the City of Mill Creek? (Open-ended)

Retail

I would love to see another book store come into the area. I lived in Columbia City down in Seattle before moving to Mill Creek and we 
had a Third Place Books. My kids and family are still reeling from losing the U Bookstore and this would be a welcome addition. Another 
general issue I have is the lack of operating businesses in the Town Center. I understand it may be privately held land, but it’s a shame 
to see so many empty spaces there. How many banks and real estate companies do we need? 

Retail
Losing University Bookstore was a big loss to the community. It was a great place for gathering for book clubs and children’s activities. 
Also just a great store and resource.   

Retail Mall stores, recreation center, restaurants 

Retail

Mill Creek town center driving up their rent has forced out so many buildings and businesses that brought community, such as the 
University Book Store. It's beyond depressing to see good places forced out for money. The library is also always very busy, even pre-
pandemic-- not big enough to accommodate both a community space as well as a work space. It's time to give Mill Creek a bigger 
library, and generally keep more affordable community spaces that aren't involved with sports.

Retail
Mill Creek Town Center needs some anchor stores. UW Bookstore and Pier One spaces remain empty. A Home Goods store or maybe 
an Old Navy store. We also need more restaurant options. 

Retail More Chinese restaurants and bigger parks will be more ideal
Retail More dining options
Retail More local businesses and restaurants. 
Retail More restaurants, eateries.  The last two times we tried to eat out at the Town Center the wait was about 45 mins.
Retail More restaurants, shopping and enetertainment
Retail More restaurants/activities, less banks/dentists.
Retail More retail and fine dining options

Retail
More shopping (I own one of the few brick and mortar shops in town and it's detrimental to us to have such limited other places to 
shop), a kids hangout place, cultural arts center- those would be at the top of my list.

Retail more shopping options, too many dining options. 
Retail More shopping/dining 
Retail More useful retail shops or places to gather (i.e. coffee shops/bars) are needed throughout the city.
Retail Movie theater  More restaurants 
Retail Movie Theater  More retail shopping variety  Bookstore  Softball Fields  Dog park  
Retail Movie Theater or Malls
Retail Movie theater, high end restaurants, shopping (not grocery, we have plenty)
Retail Movie theater, increased shopping 
Retail Movie theater, more dining options, large playgrounds, overall entertainment 
Retail Movie theater, specialty grocery, home stores 
Retail Movie theaters, bookstores, Trader Joe’s 
Retail Movie theaters, live show venues (stages for acting or live music).
Retail Movie theatre
Retail Movie theatre

Retail
Movies, the shops are becoming less and less and keep getting replaced by banks, and medical/dental offices.  We want to do walkable 
shopping like it used to be  Not a great place for teens to hang out if they are not into the sports.

Retail Nice dining 

Retail Organic, farm to table restaurants, healthy food restaurants, book store, shopping, organic cafes, smoothie bowls, poke bowls, 

Retail
Poor dining options.  No great local shopping (compare to a city like Edmonds)  No "town" feel even in the Town Center...it just looks 
like generic commercial real estate squares, nothing unique or built to drive a tighter knit community. 



Theme Are there any community resources or amenities that you feel are lacking in the City of Mill Creek? (Open-ended)

Retail
Restaurant options like higher end steak house or burger place, retail shopping, book store, and activity based activities (indoor arcade, 
mini golf, etc) towncenter has the space to support this. Remove the banks and real estate offices and put in  fun stuff 

Retail Restaurants
Retail Restaurants and shopping stores

Retail
Restaurants, gyms, stores are overcrowded. Instead of so many apartments, more options for dining and shopping need to be offered 
for the growing town. It 

Retail Restaurants, shopping, shopping, shopping, shopping, recreational center
Retail Restaurants, Swimming pool, Trails
Retail Retail - empty space in the town center.
Retail Retail and restaurants, book store and library
Retail Retail options could be improved. We've lost all our stores for families and instead mainly have banks and restaurants

Retail

Retail shopping - with the loss of the U bookstore and pier 1 there are not any retail shops to browse and promote foot traffic like 
Snohomish first Street, most of the town center has been rented by professional services now    Indoor children activities for 2-5 years 
old - indoor play areas or recreation classes for pre-school age kids

Retail Retail, events/festivals, community center activities at less expensive rates for MC  residents 

Retail

Seafood eateries ie: Ivars.    Full menu Chinese Food ie: such as Tasters Wok.  Grocery Store ie: Haggens.  A Hotel.  Bring the main part 
of town back to life where you could stroll around. Bring back a book store. Bring back a toy store.  Gift shops.    The Senior Center was 
"cheated". Seniors used to have a social life walking in the old senior center, chit chat, read the newspaper, have coffee, sign up for 
educational classes, re: computers, art, medical issues discussion, sit and play cards or other games, plan small trips, exercise, etc.  
Now our 'base' is many miles away Northshore in Bothell...and this is not due to the pandemic.  Senior Lives matter. Thank you for any 
consideration in these ideas.   

Retail Shopping 
Retail Shopping and dinning and trials 

Retail

Shopping options. Mill creek town center has become all businesses and I rarely go down there anymore. It used to be fun to take a 
stroll and look at the shops but they don’t exist anymore. I love Woodinville because they have a big shopping mall that is super fun to 
visit!

Retail shopping/dining
Retail Shops restaurants. Stop building so many apartments and single family homes.  Mill creek has lost its charm.  
Retail Small business opportunities 
Retail Speciality retail like Trader Joe’s 
Retail Target, Trader Joe’s 

Retail
The town center could add a lot more shopping options, feels lacking for our community demographic. No entertainment areas. 
Lacking good parks and only good entertainment for kids is mill creek sports arena

Retail There are very few shops other than groceries.
Retail There is very little shopping other than Fred Meyer.  It would be nice to have a good anchor store like Target. 
Retail There needs to be better restaurants example : please add a Cracker Barrel 
Retail Tj maxx, Trader Joe’s 

Retail
Town center should have more retail businesses and restaurants instead of dentists and realtors. I place for community events works 
be great too.

Retail Towne Center is looking pretty empty this days 
Retail Trader Joe’s :)  Outdoor soccer fields outside of school property. 
Retail Trader Joe’s and a theater for kids
Retail Trader Joe’s and great Chinese restaurants
Retail Trader joe's local shop

Retail
Trader Joes, Target type store, more creative community spaces like craft, art, workshop. More of a sense of a town including the 
Safeway area. Creative integration of the country club facilities. It’s really a great place, keep improving and trying new things.



Theme Are there any community resources or amenities that you feel are lacking in the City of Mill Creek? (Open-ended)

Retail Variety of restaurants and a performing arts theatre. Indoor community pool.

Retail
Very few and not much variety of local shops/boutiques. Would also love to see a youth center. There is too much empty space in 
theTown Center 

Retail
We are sorely lacking brick and mortar retailers such as REI, and places other than grocery stores to shop.    Would love a cinema, an 
arcade, a museum - anything but more clinics and mortgage companies.      Make people want to do business in Mill Creek.   

Retail We don’t have bookstore anymore. More stores for shipping purposes (I.e. clothes, home good)
Retail We need a Trader Joe’s! 
Retail We need more restaurants. It would be fabulous to have pickleball courts.

Retail We really need a bookstore in Mill Creek. Our family misses the University Bookstore. A local dog park would be amazing!
Retail What’s not lacking are gas stations, storage places and nail/hair salons     
Retail Would like a Trader Joe’s, target, kindermusik or similar, and amazing playground structure for kids 

Retail
Would love to see a book store come back to Mill Creek, and more retail shops like what Pier One provided - but not sure our area can 
support those.

safety I miss feeling safe when I walk the trails or go to the grocery store!  
safety Police presence
safety Security is lacking. Too many break ins and theft. 

safety
We could use more safe places. The homeless situation is concerning. The noise from modified mufflers is getting really disturbing to 
our peace of mind. 

School Schools are becoming over crowded. It would be awesome to have a new high school or something related to education and art space 
School What Mill Creek needs is a new high school to accommodate all the apartments that are being built!

Senior Center

A dedicated senior center—or as a minimum a dedicated, multiage rec center with a number of flex spaces. Using the town hall, etc. is 
ridiculous.     If the argument is that not very many people sign up, it is exactly because there is very limited space and very few 
offerings beyond the default preschool and very early elementary age groups. 

Senior Center A senior center and a community pool would be nice.

Senior Center
A Senior Center like they have in Snohomish would be very nice.  A number of people travel from Mill Creek and surrounding areas to 
go to this Senior Center. It is a good model for other cities to imitate.

Senior Center A senior community center
Senior Center Adequate and convenient senior with close and adequate parking
Senior Center Adult daycare for those with dementia.
Senior Center Amenities for seniors , farmers markets on weekends, more cultural events 

Senior Center
First the senior center was forced to move into area that has limited parking that is very clear the city has no interest in seniors. There 
is a need for a hotel in the Mill Creek area. Ivers would be a good fit. Sports  park has very poor parking. 

Senior Center I think there needs to be more for seniors and a nicer library
Senior Center More program space for seniors.
Senior Center Need a better, thriving Senior Center. Current location is sad and awful. 
Senior Center Resources for senior citizens
Senior Center Senior center
Senior Center Senior Center
Senior Center Senior Center 
Senior Center Senior center 
Senior Center Senior center / rec center for kids, public swimming pool
Senior Center Senior Center too small and lacks resources
Senior Center Senior center, clothes and house goods shops
Senior Center Senior facilities have been moved to an apartment complex where parking is non-existent at times.



Theme Are there any community resources or amenities that you feel are lacking in the City of Mill Creek? (Open-ended)

Senior Center

The senior center space is inadequate.  The community center space is inadequate - needs to be renovated or rebuilt to suit the 
purpose of the building.  There is no indoor performance space in the city.  There is no youth center/place for kids to safely hang out 
outside of school in the city.  Our library space has, until now, been inadequate.

Senior Center Tiny homes for seniors who want to be snowbirds.  
Senior Center Yes. We need a large multi purpose Community Center for Seniors, Adults, Teens and younger kids. 
Senior Living 2UNIT TOWNHOMES FOR SENIORS.SINGLE &2 STORIES ONLY
Senior Living More senior housing/services
Sports Park A bigger sports park with full sized soccer and baseball fields 
Sports Park Additional sports fields
Sports Park Areas for sports for active people, and a few more open areas to relax.

Sports Park
Athletic spaces.  I’d love to see something like Starfire sports with multiuse fields (soccer, baseball, beach volleyball, etc) with 
concessions, retail, etc. would increase quality of life here soooo much and drive visitors, tournaments, and dollars to the community. 

Sports Park Baseball fields
Sports Park basket ball court - covered.  schools courts are often not available and not lighted
Sports Park basketball courts
Sports Park Better sound system at the sports park.
Sports Park Big community sports fields, community swimming/recreation, shopping like trader joe's etc
Sports Park Biking trails, youth activities 
Sports Park city baseball fields, Soccer Fields, Splash pad/ playground, basically turf Willis Tucker park. 
Sports Park Enough baseball fields or sports fields for youth sports to be supported without having to use ESD property.
Sports Park I would like more fields.  So baseball and soccer and lacrosse etc can play at the same time 
Sports Park Ice skating rink 
Sports Park Indoor basketball facilities. 
Sports Park Indoor rec space, i mean it rains 9mos here :D 
Sports Park Indoor sports complex, including swimming pools, badminton courts, volleyball courts, 
Sports Park Large, indoor sports facility for basketball, volleyball, wrestling, gymnastics, pickleball, etc.
Sports Park Larger sports field.  More sports facilities.  Keeping rent lower at TC to allow for more restaurants.  
Sports Park Mill Creek needs more sports fields!
Sports Park More covered & turf fields for kids for year- round use.  MC needs a big dog park.
Sports Park More full size sports fields for Rec use (like the Woodinville field complex)
Sports Park More sports fields

Sports Park
More sports fields (including fields at the high school for football/soccer), live theatre, bookstore, non-chain-store shops at the town 
center, indoor meeting space (library or community center), reservable outdoor spaces (park shelters)

Sports Park More sports fields for youth and community 
Sports Park More sports fields needed!

Sports Park
More sports fields there are lots of sports teams in the Mill Creek area that have to use fields out of town that’s a lot of money that the 
city could be making. 

Sports Park
More sports fields would be used all year around and create lots of  revenue, ie. turfed fields for soccer, baseball, lacrosse. Local sports 
clubs/leagues would want to host tournaments too. 

Sports Park More spots fields
Sports Park motocross track
Sports Park Mountain bike trails   amplitheather 
Sports Park Multi field sports complex
Sports Park Multiple field sports complex
Sports Park Multi-use ports fields, playgrounds and safe open areas for recreational use
Sports Park Need more open areas and sports fields as schools are not necessarily available.
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Sports Park need more organized sports playing areas
Sports Park Need more sports fields
Sports Park Need more sports fields for kids to play soccer and baseball on
Sports Park Not enough fields for sports

Sports Park
Not enough sports fields for youth.  ESD fields are overpriced for users to rent and with the growing number of people moving into Mill 
Creek and surrounding areas, you can't rely on ESD to have enough resources for outside users. Especially when the fees are so high.

Sports Park Not enough Sports Park.
Sports Park Only one ball field - it's time to use these properties as intended!
Sports Park Open Track with lighting. More bathrooms
Sports Park public golf course is missing

Sports Park Recreation center with swimming and basketball court. Community Center with daycare, before and after school program
Sports Park Rock climbing wall, mountain bike  trails, or dirt trails

Sports Park
Since the sport of disc golf has been exploding during quarantine I say the city invests in a course. It also gets people walking so they 
will be healthier.

Sports Park Skating Rings, more trails etc,..
Sports Park Soccer and baseball fields
Sports Park Sports center / activity center for swimming, indoor tennis courts, badminton courts that the public can reserve
Sports Park Sports fields
Sports Park Sports fields
Sports Park Sports Fields Community Center and New Police Department
Sports Park Sports fields football, lacrosse, soccer, and basketball courts.
Sports Park Sports fields sorely lacking
Sports Park Sports fields that do not cost the local organizations so much. 
Sports Park Sports fields, and the amount charged to youth organizations. It shouldn’t be about profits for the city. 
Sports Park Sports fields, community center 

Sports Park Sports fields, recreation center, library that is large enough to handle our population with meeting rooms and ample parking.

Sports Park
Sports fields. Everett School District almost took away all the school fields from Mill Creek Little League. If that happens all they had 
was the one field sports park.

Sports Park

Sports fields/recreation for those of all ages. Mill Creek sports park was built when the area was much smaller. The area is larger and 
has  thriving sports activities, yet we are constantly scrambling to find fields for all sports baseball, softball, football, lacrosse, soccer. 
Not only for kids but for adults too. 

Sports Park Stand alone baseball fields for youth baseball.
Sports Park The city being part of the FD and not a contract for service.  More youth/teen activities/sports .  

Sports Park
The City of Mill Creek is lacking a large multi purpose sports complex. Freedom Field is not big enough as it is only one field. Having a 
larger multi use sports complex similar to Phil Johnson ball fields in Everett would be amazing for the community and its youth. 

Sports Park There is no disc golf courses
Sports Park Turf baseball and softball fields
Sports Park Turf sports fields for local youth teams
Sports Park We desperately need more sports fields, especially baseball

Sports Park
We need a large available athletic field for teen and adult sports similar to other county fields.  The Mill Creek library needs expansion 
or a larger location

Sports Park
We need more athletic fields. That is why the city bought the 19 acres adjacent to the existing sports park. Time for the city to plan and 
budget to get it done!

Sports Park We need more sports fields and rec centers for the kids. 



Theme Are there any community resources or amenities that you feel are lacking in the City of Mill Creek? (Open-ended)

Sports Park We need public pickleball courts. 

Sports Park Would love to see additional fields like freedom field for use...baseball, soccer all in one complex, it brings a community together.
Sports Park Yes, additional ball fields would enhance sports park. 
Sports Park Youth sports & activities

Sports Park
Youth sports and recreation could use more space so as not to have to so heavily rely on contracting, and steeply so, with Everett SD 
for regular field/play space access.

Swimming Pool A big clean swimming pool. 
Swimming Pool A pool 
Swimming Pool A public pool with a deep lap pool and a public library ♡
Swimming Pool A public swimming pool
Swimming Pool A Rec Center / Swimming Pool (Like Lynnwood / MLT)
Swimming Pool A splash park

Swimming Pool

An indoor public pool with a separate deeper lap pool (wishing for 3-4 metres+!!) for capable swimmers as well as a shallower pool for 
families. Something similar to the pool in Snohomish, but please allow monofins. This is the current problem with local pools. Too many 
in this area either are private (requires membership or residency) or don't allow monofins. The Lynnwood pool is frequently 
overcrowded and the Snohomish pool won't allow any personal equipment at all. We could use one here in Mill Creek. Otherwise, the 
closest accessible pool is in Bothell, Mountlake Terrace, and Bellevue.    Also, a larger building and parking lot for the library and better 
management of the dumpster. The public dumps stuff there regularly, including the recycling bins, so there's sometimes garbage under 
the dumpster or recycling from the library scattered on the sidewalk because it's too full due to public use.  

Swimming Pool City pool!! Swimming lessons, lap swimming. There are other public options, but you have to drive to Snohomish or Lynnwood.

Swimming Pool Community indoor pool.  A place in the city to do swim lessons.  A therapy pool like in Lynwood would be good for young children
Swimming Pool Community pool
Swimming Pool Community pool
Swimming Pool I would like to see an indoor aquatics center similar to the city of Lynnwood's facility.
Swimming Pool Indoor pools, additional modern parks
Swimming Pool Interior/exterior public pool, better play areas for kids
Swimming Pool More family friendly services would be great, pool/large play spaces/sports fields/lighted trails. 
Swimming Pool Outdoor swimming pool, indoor gym for teens
Swimming Pool pool
Swimming Pool Pool, multi purpose community center
Swimming Pool public swimming pool
Swimming Pool Public swimming pool
Swimming Pool Public swimming pool
Swimming Pool Splash pad and public swimming pool, off leash dog park/dog wash, community garden/p-patch 
Swimming Pool Splash pads
Swimming Pool Splash park
Swimming Pool Splash park
Swimming Pool Splash park & sufficient amount of sports fields
Swimming Pool Splash park, open park space
Swimming Pool Swimming
Swimming Pool Swimming for younger children
Swimming Pool Swimming Pool
Swimming Pool swimming pool for kids
Swimming Pool Swimming pool with springboard diving facilities



Theme Are there any community resources or amenities that you feel are lacking in the City of Mill Creek? (Open-ended)

Swimming Pool Swimming pool/ swim lessons/swim team

Swimming Pool
The pool at West Coast Aquatics Center is not open to the public during most weekday afternoons. We have an excellent park system, 
but more parks and nature trails is also good.

Swimming Pool Would like to have a water park or a skate park in mill creek.
Swimming Pool Would love a splash pad for kids!
Transit More buses could be planned connecting to the upcoming Lynnwood train station
Transit Pedestrian access across north creek
Transit Public transportation options, restaurants, shopping

Code enforcement requires citizen response instead of the city being proactive by addressing obvious violations. 
I don't think there are places to go for fun if you're a teenager. For example, it would be fun if there was an arcade, a pool hall, or a 
similar location in mill creek.     Personally, I would LOVE IT if there was an arcade in the town center.
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